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Don't wait when the sun rises tomorrow morning, but come prepared to share In the greatest bargafr

event ever launched on Coos Bay, & Doors open at 9:00 A. M. & Store open every evening

A Few Reminders of the

Bargains Awaiting You
50 Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, sizes 33 to 40.

Mostly 36 to 39. Regular frn rA
$15 to .$20. Now, suit, only. . .$ I 0J

About 100 Men's Suits, formerly priced up
to $25. Pino nil wool fab- - &Q nr
rica. Sizes 34 to 48. Choice, Suit4Jw J

Men's Fine Separate Trousers, $5.00 to 0.00

values Most every size.
Pair, only

About 150 Men's Hats, best styles. Were I

.$2.50 to $3.00. Your choice,
each

55 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, all-wo- ol. Ages
2 to 14, $4 to $5 values. & O) j

Choico

Boys' Shirts, sizes 10 to 14. Were 50c to
$1.00. On sale at, ry r
each JC

200 Children's Umbrellas. Woro Gog. Size
24 inches. Each, fl r
only I Jt

COOS BAY
Untorod nt tlio nostolllco at Mnrsli- -

flnlil. nrntrnn. fnr trniiRinlRtil.tii
fog-horn- s.

tbroiiBli tho malls ns second clans fior.vor.8- -

mall matter.

M. (J. MALOXUY
DAX K. MALONKY

- ed an govornmont for
Kdltor Pub. safety of llfo nnd proporty.

Keillor.
rrr:rl

HEAIj KSTATU MK.V AND HUM A

HI MTV.

following, tnlton from n
TUB number of tho Portland

Spectator, Is qulto as nppllcablo
hero as It booidh to bo nt the motro- -

polls, nlthough in a smnllcr way; tho 4
main point being to ollmlunto tho 4
locnl "local wlld-catto- r" beforo ho p
shall have victimized so many poo- - 4,

plo as to bring tho ronl ostnto oust- -

Into dlsroputo nnd put tho homo
ronrkot upon tho "bum." Thoro nro j

n few of thoso ophomorul nnd quos-- j

and

and

mill

ncsn

got

tlonnble boraldod hereabouts, '

and tho aoonor tho realty lntorosts of rny j0y mlno, love; I lnugh
Coos liny pur go tho field of tho throat
nnd buueomb, tho bettor: "nocnuso
of tho luRufllcloncy of powor confer-
red In tho by-la- of tho Portlairl
Jtenltv loard will bo Impossible for
Presldont II. Chnpln to appoint
Ms board of censorship of wildcat
uchcmcH nt onco. To overcome nny
dolay this condition of affairs might
ontnll, Prosldout Chnpln will appoint
n committee to take up tho work of
Investigating tho. reliability of nil ronl
ostnto ndvortlsoments describing
Portland nnd Oregon real ostnto. This
commltteo will propnro data on nl- -

loged ready temporamont
lognllzed commit--

flrst-cln-

powor act.
wolfnro

business North- -' My impression
dotormlnod bring nbout becauso

rovolutlon business clothes, porfumos, nud marvol- -
wlldcnttlng

cstato not
public oxposuro." FIA'TIME.

GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION.

DAY haphazard
THE ospcclnlly among

craft Coos Bay dis-

tract, practically an end.
fodoral govornmont taking hand

the classification and
species sorvlco nud pleasure

and tho under foot longth,
driven motor power,
firen tie oat the bay-stea-

.$2.85

.$1.65

$.43

TIMES

Tomorrow will inaugurate the greatest buying' event ever offered the people

Bay. It will be unlike anything you ever' saw before. The
will be great and the buying spirited.

Extra salespeople have been provided, the merchandise arranged to

make buying prompt and easy. Please remember, however, that this small store-

room was the largest we could get in which to dispose of this big stock. If,
therefore, in the great rush, there should be slight delay in waiting you,

would, ask you be patient j)ossible. We will our best to

wait everyone promptly and carefully.

Should any errors occur, they Will happen sometimes matter how

hard one may try to avoid them, please report to day of purchase
soon thereafter possible.

No telephone or C CI D, orders will be filled.

No goods will be charged or laid away without

having been paid for No purchases delivered
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or, except tugs tow-bon- ts propel-

led by steam, will have, to como In and
report Its condition na to lights, run-

ning, slzo; whlstlos, llfo-pr-

and all Impcdlmoutn na proserin
by exacting
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Tho call from groat
tenchor to lovo oven
ronlly a call to acquainted
with folks they renlly

Nov. SlngBon.

POSSESSION.
doals

Is donr

It

crowds

Whoa thou glad, and I dlvlno
Thy for lo! half

Is mine, nud thorofore nil Is mlno.

Thy grlot Is mlno, heart! I know
Doubly thy palnj when thou dost

'no
1 near unto doath, nnd so

Thy woo, honrt of mlno, mliw!

And Joy nud pain nro nil of llfo
And nil olthor that nro thlno

Are mlno. And In strlfo
Of heaven hell, thy mlno!

fnko Echomos, and will '
Tll0 ,u.t8tic Is often

report when jU8t namo for a
teo has to The Inter- - peovo.
ostod In of veal eatato

In Portlnml nnd flrst of a womnn- -
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In real will ,
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Swat, brothors, swat with caro.
Don't uso sticky fly pnpalro.
Swat ou wall nud In tho air,
Swat on table, sill and chair,
Swat horo and thoro nnd ovorywhoro,
But swat not whatnot or glassware

E. M.

UNCLE DUDLEY SAYS J

"Stead ot wanting the earth with

"Every Article a Big Bargain

MARSHFIELDJ 4 OREGON

.Don't Buy It Elsewhere You Can Get Here1

THE
toastandtea:

EVENING.

linpplnoss,

pormlttod

n fonco 'round It, somo'Coos Uay fol-lo- rs

want laws past wamln' others
off."

i Jack Carter Is kopt pretty busy but
ho Is not In It with tho now city
marshnl of Dodgovlllo, Wis., has boon
voted $ CO a month, and nil ho has to
do Is

Do city marshal,
Superintendent of waterworks,
Pump water In tower for city's

neods,
Tnko dog consus and col tec t tax,
Install motors, road samo, mako

out bills and collect samo,
Ovorseo electric lights nnd report

nny out,
Bo Janitor flro dopnrtmont,
Do hoalth ofllcor,
Ring tho curfow.

Tho lazy man works hnrdor get
ting out of work than tho busy man
with moro work than ho can do.

t

tt

AS IT HAPPENS ACCORDING
. TO HOWE.

Many a man who has had n hard
boyhood trios to bo good to his son
and ruins him.

It n man will reduco tho number
of his faults ho will find ho Is also
roduclug his expanses.

Thoro'8 ono thing suro, whon a
man Is lyuchod for stealing horses
that sort of thing ceases for awhile.

A man novor longs to bo a saint
ns much as a woman does.

Remember, you can, menn all right
and still bo n boro.

Nobody lovos you enough to burn
your foolish lottors.

Ono of tho proudest momonts of a A word to protty girls botwoon 1C
girl's llfo is when sho first succoeds'nnd 20: You nro protty not bocnuso
In fixing up her hnlr "llko tho other you aro suporlor In nny way to oth- -
Blrls." ors, but becausoyou aro young.

1 ELECTRIC POWER

l&IN EVERY WAY

MORE EC0N0MICAL

Porsonal experience is the best test,
Mr, H, von Unwerth, Mechanical Engineer
and proprietor of the Midland Machine Works
of Muskogee, Oklahoma, states as follows
over his signature,
' "What do I think of Electric Power?

"I am driving my machinery with a 5- -
.

horse-pow- er motor, and find the power
highly satisfactory,

"For my purpose I would not consider
any other power wherever electric ppwer
is available,

"It is in every way more economical
as to actual cost of power and there is
also less' liability of d e I a y and s h u t
down,"

Our New Business Department stands ready
to help YOU solve Your power problems,

y

TELEPHONE 178

OREGON P0WR COMPANY.
, 14- - f.

Hundreds of Otherlterns

Just As Low AsThesp
Ladies' $3.50 Oxfords and Pumps, patent

leather. To close out,
Pair JUC

Lot Ladies Dress. Shoes and Oxford
Were $3.50 and $4.00. To &a
close out, pair vp I ,fc(j

Lot Men's $3.50 to $4.00 Dress and

work Shoes, go at the pair, &a qw
only ; $ I ,Oj

$1.35 White Bed Spreads, for doublo
Neat patterns. , qa
Only OUC

Colored Curtain Materials, up to 83c nynrd,

Choice, yard,
only

25c Dress linings, all shades. Best

wearing lining Yard, f A. A

only I

All-Wo- ol Albatross and Cqtton Mixed Diag

serges, Panamas, etc. Yard, i Qr
only

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000,00
Surplus 5,000,00

W, S, Chandler,

OFFICERS:

C, Horton, Dorsey Kreitzer,
Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:

W, S, Chandler, John S, Coko,
W, U, Douglas, Wm, Grimes,
John F, Hall, S, C, Rogers,
F. S, Dow, W, P, Murphy,

C, Horton,

Does a general banking business,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,
Rent a safety deposit box for your valuable papers at

$3,00 and up per year,

Flanagan & Bennett Bank

Established

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits Over .'.... $100,000

Assets Over $500,000

Interest on Time Deposits

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR

the
Rates to: Day 50c, 75c and

1.00j week ?2.oo to f5.00. House-keepin- g

apartments with gas rr.nr.i10.00 tO $18.00 nnr .- -
BATHS- -R. W. BULUVAK, Prop.

After the tfhow ti--r . r..-i- ...

Hew J

One
rr!

One

beds,

10c

Spunglas
sold.

UC -

onal

President.
M,

.

M,

1889

Paid

famujY hotel
lloyd

reduced

,

DYEING

Proncn Jry and Steam Cleaning
ladles and gents' suits. Goodi

for and delivered. Prices reus-
able. ROSE CITY DYE AND CU'
ING WORKS R. B. PINEQOH. rW
Foot of Market Ave oao "

Try my vacuum carpet eleanw.

Don' ferget the Tarklrt 9u
rKOKJ MW.- " V .. ..r.r, Tl rt,if - Hl,--riL-it-

.- - 1 r... - -
l , .B. -i- Ai-4. MUlwatl


